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ALTITUDE LATITUDE ... And when you hear 
Ernie Menehune hit those high notes at the Lati 
tude 20 you know he's getting altitude. He's appear 
ing nitely except Mondays at this popular Torrance 
spot with his all new Polynesian Revue.

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance 
Only

3 BIG ADDRESSES
11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*

676-9161
23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranc*

378-8386
27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Center

377-5660

RANCH STYLE
CHICKEN PINNERS

SPECIAL 
SUNDAY MENU

Heft's help jor the lamili hu4fH— 
iht Itrrftf tin itmtli — iht Ins t>ff 
ttria*.

2 lot $5.00 
5 dinners for $6.75 
4 dinners for $8.40 
*5 dinners for $9.75

itl peno* t1.93 
Rendezvous At The

Dancing & 
Entertain 
ment by 

The Dave 
Howard

Trio
Featured in 
the Evening 
Tues. thru 

Sat.

AT MARWELAND OFJ THE PACIFIC 11 
., . more than just a restaurant ||

Food * Fun * Frolic
By Bill WhllB»

Chicken Dinner, Ranch Style
That's what you get when you visitthe Pen and Quill Restaurant in Manhat- 

an Beach these Sundays, and they present a very special menu for this day of the 
iveek of days of the week.

Two people can dine for a five dollar hill and then you scale it on up from 
.here, like six seventy-five for three, eight forty for four, nine seventy-five for five. 
Well you know! You can add. Just add a buck ninety-five onto each extra person 
you have from there on and you and yours can have a feast of a Sunday. A real budg 
et watcher for you. 

Then in the evening, Tues- 
ay through Saturday you've 
ot dancing and entertain 

ment by The Dave Howard 
'rio.
Might be a good idea to 

phone for reservations on 
hat Sunday bit. Call FR 9- 
477 or from the down-town 
ection it's SP 2-2257.

Over there on West Pico 
hey've got a doozy waiting 
or you at five eighty-five.

Owner-host of The Mata- 
lor Restaurant, Bill Fremont 
s presenting the delicious 

Steak Entrecote Hem- 
ngway and has now become 
he most popular dish on the 

ample menu here.
Though the Steak Heming 

way is priced at the afore 
mentioned $5.85 on the full 
course dinner, it's now out 
selling the famed Spanish 
dish Paella ala Valenciana for 
which The Matador became 
so well known.

All trimmed of fat and 
sauteed" in Spanish, burgandy 
with sallots and beef marrow, 
this dish is named in honor 
of the late author who resid 
ed in Spain for many years 
It's a big 14-ounce helping of 
eastern prime New York 
steak and is delicious to the 
final bite. You've gotta try it 
to believe it.

WILD! WILD! WILD!
THE

WILDER BROS.

IANQUIT FACILITIIS TO 2(0
WIDDIN* RECIPTIONS 

Cemp-«iy Pertta • Clue Creypt

Fxhix* Shn

fOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 577-7*77 
BY: INTERSTATE HOSTS,

II ii
SATURDAY SPECIAL
STEAK FESTIVAL

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED

T-BONE STEAK
Chilled Green Salad or Tomato Juice 

French Fried Potatoes (or Baked Potato After 5 P.M.) 
Hot Roll and Butter

1.89

Let's touch lightly for 
second on the Vegas activi 
ties. For instance there's the 
brand, spanking new Folies 
Bergere '68 holding forth to 
ecstatice audiences nitely at 
the Hotel Troplcana, which is 
a lavishly costumed and and 
excitingly staged production 
This extravaganza outsparkle 
all other productions in its 
101-year international history 
and Its eight-year run at the 
Tropicana. 
To a great many of the triec 

and true favorites of the past 
years, the new Folies has 
added five new acts including 
the sensational Jerry Jackson 
Dancers.

Meanwhile, Pete Fountain 
bounces into the Blue Room 
day after tomorrow for a two 

| week stand due to the persua 
sive personality of Maynarc 
Sloate who lured the Mr. New 
Orleans to Vegas for this 
stint. Whether Pete knows ii 
or not, couldn't say, but May- 
nard hopes to lure him back 
again later in the season, the 
guy is that great an attrac 
tion. After all, in addition to 
his TV and picture commit 
ments, Pete Fountain also has 
his own club down there on 
Bourbon Street.

Now then moving along 
down the Strip we drop into 
the Riviera Hotel for a look 
at Mimi Hines and Phil Ford 
in "Funny Girl" in the Ver 
sallies Room of this famed 
Vegas resort hotel. Anthony 
George is also starred in this 
hilarious piece.

And currently, as of yester 
day' it's Jan Murray in the 
hotel's Starllte Theatre where 
le's been booked through 
Feb. 6. Then it's back with 
Shecky Greene from the 7th

CUMBER Of COMMERCE
RED CARPET'

WELCOME TO TORRftNCE 
HL AMERICAN CITY

RED ONION CARPET . . . The red carpet is rolled out here for the new Red 
Onion Restaurant on Hawthorne Blvd. in Torrance. Aiding in the festivities 
are, left to riglu, PVP architect Nell Palmer, Rolling Hills actor-resident Bob 
Foulk, Mrs. Bart Earle, Mayor AI Isen, of Torrance, and owner-host Bart Earle 
at recent opening of the newest Red Onion._________________________

ing the Latitude 20 a delight 
ful late-evening supper spot.

Just "swang" by the San 
Franciscan Restaurant and 
Cocktail Lounge for a bite of 
brunch and "Sonj face" Sam
Failla wanted it known that 
Wild Johnny Hoover and his 
equally wild Henchmen are

thing, particularly when that 
Ivy Black turns herself (and 
everyone else) on with her 
saxing. Talk about hot licks, 
this one's got 'em!

And whether you like good 
music or not, you're sure to 
enjoy good food at the San 
Franciscan. Stuff like those 
charbroiled filet mignons and 
top sirloins! Also that choice

Crenshaw and Sepulveda in 
Torrance. 

This group is really some-

hanging tough down there at prime rib of beef as only Chef
Frank can prepare. They're 
daily specials, y'know at Sam 
Failla's.

PRINCESS ON THE PRINCESS . . . Maybe you 
think this isn't a princess but you can be sure, Vicki 
Simpson has all the nccressary accrutrimcnts that 
B<> in for the making of a very fine princess. She's 
shown, above, descending the stairs of the S.S. Prin 
cess Louise on Terminal Island. With Miss Simp- 
son is Tim Clott with whom she won a nite aboard 
the Princess on the TV show "The Dating Game" 
fur dining, and dancing to the Formula IV starring 
Carl Scot. . ..

Now at
the

BedBaflootf
COFFEE SHOPS

BliCK AND CALL . . . And who wouldn't be at the 
"heck and call" of pretty and talented vocalist Mary 
Meade French, shown above with motion picture 
producer John Beck at a recent party in the colorful 
Marquis Restaurant on the Sunset Strip, which now 
boasts five banquet rooms.

Oh well, heck, as long as 
we're out of town anyway, 
let's come back home by way 
of Santa Barbara and visit 
the Santa Barbara Inn.

They've got a 
there called the

thing up 
Small Fry

WAY'S
1S421 CRENSHAW — GARDENA — 772-4057

Dcindng & Entertainment Nightly
in the sky-high

JPenthouseLormipre

hrough the 20th. Shecky, you 
will recall, just closed there 
a couple of week ago follow
ng five solid weeks of SRO 
business.

Express that is one of the 
cleverest children's menus 
seen anywhere around. It's at 
the Sky Room and carries 
such entrees as "Casey Jones" 
with southern fried chicken; 
"Caboose" with hamburger 
patty and all stuff like that 
or the kids. Try it!

      
The cherubic little guy now 

starring nt Hop Louie's Latl 
ude 20 Restaurant on Pacific 
]oast Highway in Torrance 
has been around this old en- 
ertainment circuit for quite 

a spell and he proves it nitely 
with some of his antics.

Ernie Menehune has 
brought his highly entertain- 
ng Polynesian Revue to the 
Latitude 20 and along with it 
i i s > talented three-octive 
range voice. When you hear 
Errtie sing you never wonder 
why he's called "Hawaii' 
iolden-voked Irishman.' 

When he hits that falsetto o 
his he reaches clear up to 
here!

A crowd pleaser, is thi 
Menehune with magnetic pet 
sonality to match his golden 
voice. If you've never hear
him do "Impossible Dream, 
then you "just ain't lived. 
Vocals aren't the only thin 
this performer handles. H 
can also take a funny line an

CHARLES AMATO TRIO

A Unique Dining Experience

SIPRINTO LOUISE RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON   DINNER   BANQUETS   SHOPS 

P.nttrtalnmeHt Nightly Except Sunday
•INTH 2S«, TMMINAt ISLAND, PORT OF LOS ANOELES

(mil. lout* of Vuittnt T/Kjmoj Bndiil
RMOTitioni: 131-2151-Fm* LA. 771-2341

BEAT YOUR WIFE
To Pete's and Eat World's Best BBQ in 

the Beautiful Pete's Lounge

TAKE OU1 • RIBS • CHICKEN 
SHORT RIBS • STEAK • FISH 
PIZZA • MEXICAN FOOD • SPAGHETTI

11109 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
INGIEWOOD -PHONE 678-9957
DAILY 11 TO 11-FRI It SAT TILL 1 AM

ing with it. A seasoned all- 
iund entertainer is this one, 
d backed by an equally 
asoned all 'round Revue of 
ent.
When that Kay Kalani 
mes on with his psychodel- 
stomach, you wouldn't be- 
ve the things he does with 
5 pectorals and navel, es- 
cially when he brings the 
umpet into play! Something 
se, this one! 
Born on the Garden Island 

Kauai, Ernie Menuhune 
af gained fame not only in 
awaii but in this country, 
o, having been featured in 
ch spots as The Dunes in 

egas, Rene's Holiday Inn, 
e Wagon Wheel in Lake Ta 
c, Mountain Shadows ir 

hoenix and Tiki Kai in Den 
r, Colorado. Guy gets 
ound a bit.
The new revue appears nite 
except Mondays at Latitude 

0 and the food fare compli 
ents the entertainment, anc 
ce versa. There's a wide se 
ction of Mandarin, Canton 
se, and American dishe 
vailable as well as exotii 
ropical cocktails and tidbits 

11 of which goes in for mak

APPEARING NITELY
THE HAVAIKIS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

By Popular Demand Every Monday and Tuesday
HAWAIIAN MITE

If IP)"'——II- • f«"""Y ••>!• *nn.» from $1.13 . 
J I——> LJ ^—1 L * EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS

~~ r » [nttrtolnmtnl Mon. thru Sol. Nlghti
In Ih* eockloll loung. 

• Acr« of »•• parking In front and rtar

PHONE 376-5420 
2«m CrmkM BW.. TMTIM* (I ML •• '«'*« S*"1 H"»- »•«

DINE OUT TONIGHT SfJJ ^
TORRANCE 1704111

n Noeov. HAWAII'S GOLDEN VOICE NO MN*. ••I 
NTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • COMPUTE REVUE • DANCING^I 

Ernie MENEHUNE I

CAN EAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken

ALL YOU CAN IAT

SPAGHETTI
WITH SPECIAL 
MEAT SAUCE

99c
SlIM, It.ll,

rterhouse Steak
1.99

PotalMt, SUM), BulUr 
ft MM, T» or CollM

  MBB 1MI PAOIFIO OOAST HWY. 
^I^IB TORRANCI LATITUDE 20 i IH^H

Conlinwtal * American CuttiM 
•240 Sum et Strip / Hollywood 

656-1313

X* 1""**
> HAMINCO "*< 

INTIRTAINMENT

Matador1
I0f« W. rlCO ilVO 
WHT IOS ANOIIH

V 475-4949 
*. %

   mn» *

2500 Redondo Bch. Blvd. 
G.rdeni • 324-2664

JAN. 17-ll-ll-M
•THE NUTTY PROFESSOR" 

"THE LAST CHALLENGE"
JAN. J1-1MJ

"SEX AND THE 
SINGLE GIRL"

"ROBINPAND THE 
7 HOODS"

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING
FOR THE WHOLE TRIBE

Specie! Dinners for Little Braves I Squaws
High Chairs for Papooses

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAURANT

LUNCHEON - DINNER POW WOW ROOMS - FIRIWATER 
Open Duly from 11:30 A.M. • T«l«phon§: 378-13*3 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY e TORRANCE

SWAP MBIT 
THURt. • SAT. I 

I A.M. TO ) P.M.

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON 
AND DINNER

Dally — 10 a.m. • Z a.m. • Sunday 4 p.m. • Midnire

Kings X

NITELY 
SUE STEVENS

•n« Iht
HI-HATS

6853 La Tiiera
(At Centinele)
645-1600

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on the Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIAiTUS

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at FUh«rmaa'i Wharf 
FR. 1-1477 Rcdondo Beach


